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AND ITS
THE SPIRIT
THAT COUNTS.

FARMVILLE
SPIRIT.
WILLNEVER DIE !
E NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY.
Vol. 2. No. 16.
NEWS IN BRIEF.
Dr. Jarmao attended ;i banquet given by
the Lynchburg alumnae chapter on February It'. The chapter presented Dr. Jarman
with six hundred dollars in subscriptions
for HK' Student Building Kund.
.Mi>. Margaret Culkin Banning, author
ol Half Loaves, baa been the guest of her
Bister, .Miss Mabel L. Culkin, Director of
the Kindergarten Department <>f the Trainbig School.
Mr. Lear is conducting ;i class in Parliamentary Law which meets "ii Wednesday at
."•::>!) o'clock. Anyone interested in the subject may attend the clan.
The Dramatic Club is at work DM three
one act plays which will be presented on
March :{.
The Varsity Squad is practicing hard, to
thai they can beat Frederieksburg on February 84.
A number of our mtudents are attending
the Intermediate Dances at llampden-Sidnej tli is week end.
About thirty dollars were eleared on the
masquerade dance given in the gymnasium
several week* ago. This money goes to the
Student Building Fund.
The Varsity Squad was very splendidly
entertained by the faculty in the Tea Room
en last Tuesday night.
AMONG THE COLLEGES
The Devereux Players presented "Ghosts"
on February 4th to a large audience at K.
If, W. ('. Zinita Graf aa Mrs. Alving seems
to have captured the audience from the accounl given in the Sun Dial. "She is an
actress of fine subtlety and dramtic intensity which made every changing emotion a
seering dame."
After the performance the audience was
charmed by Zinita Graf herself as she gave
them an interesting accounl of the origin
and history of the Dever.*ux Company,
Marshal Foch has presented Virginia Pol)
technic Institute with his photograph. It
bears in autograph the following:"A I'Ecole
Polytechnique do Virginia.
F. Foeh."
Virginia Tech.
NEW PI KAPPA OMEGA MEMBERS
ELECTED.
Last Friday morning at chape] Dr. Jar'i nnnpuni'cd thai the following students
am! alumnae had been elected to the membership of the Phi Kappa Omega Society:
Students: Emily Calcott, Kitty Cole, Helen
Craddock and Elizabeth Finch. Alumnae:
Miss \laiy Claj Hiner and Miss Carrie B.
Taliaferro.

Farmville, Virginia.

Feb. 17, 1922.

EX-GOVERNOR STUART AT S. N. S.

1 ROGRAM FOR NORMAL SCHOOL DAY.

At chapel hist Friday the students of 8.
N. s. were given the opportunity of meeting
Ex-Governor Stuart. In presenting him Dr.
Jarman stated that he knew DO man who
had given more time and service to his State
and country ;is had this Ex-Governor.
Ex-Governor Stuart talked of his travels
in South America, and he took the studenl
body with him through the Panama (anal,
down the Pacific '■oast of South America,
Bcross the Andes through several states and
then back to Brazil. He told also many interesting things of the women in the country.

The following is a tentative program
which has been arranged for the celebration
of Normal S.4 1 Day. The date will be announced latcl ami further details of the
program worked out,
6:45 Rising Bell.
7:1.1 Singing through hall "Old Normal
School."
7:::o Breakfast,
von Clean rooms thoroughly and return
all borrowed property. Committee decorates
building.
9:30 Mardi in town. Hying school colors
and singing.
10:80 Exercises in the auditorium. Songs
stunts ami other features.

TO OUR READERS!

We presume many of you are wondering why you received no ROTUNDA last Friday. February 10th,
and therefore take this means of explaining:
The copy for each issue of the ROTUNDA is delivered to the printers
here in Farmville who in turn send it
to Richmond where it is set up in type
on a linotype machine by a firm which
does this class of work exclusively for
the printing trade. After the material has been set up and corrected, the
"metal" or type is then sent to the
printers here, who place it in the
"form." print the papers and furnish
us with the finished product.
The firm in Richmond which did the
linotye work was located on the second floor of the Clyde W. Saunders
Printing Co., immediately in the rear
of the ill-fated Lexington Hotel which
was totally destroyed by fire early
Tuesday morning February 7th, and
which also caused the complete destruction of the Saunders printing establishment referred to.
The copy for last week's issue id'the
ROTUNDA had reached the linotype
office by special delivery only a few
hours D( fore the fire and was of course
entirely consumed in that awful holocaust which caused luch a heavy loss
in human life and properly.
e Editor.

1 :15- Dinner.

2:80—Joint open Program of Literary
Societ ies.
k:30 Basket Ball game between Third
Prop, and Faculty.
6:00 Supper.
6:30- Special prayer services.
8:30—Meeting in auditorium. School
songs, school creed read ami an address foy
MI out-of-town speaker.
FROM LAST WEEK'S ISSUE.
For the benefit of alumnae ami friends
we print in brief the following items which
were to have appeared in the issue which
was dest royed in the fire.
The llarrisonburg-Farmville game which
was played in the Farmville Armor} on February '■>. was one of the hardest fought and
most exciting games ever played by eitbci
team.

The score at the end of the third

quarter was •_'."> to 11 in favor of the home
team ami vietorj seemed certain. During
the last quarter ilarrisonburg gained on the
average of a goal a minute and the final
bcore was 27 to 25 in favor of the visitors.
The school was very fortunate in having
as its visitor Airs. K. W. Kddy. who Hpoki
at chapel ami at prayers on February 2
Airs. Eddy has travelled widely in the fai
Kan I and understands the oriental women
perhaps as do few Americans.
The following HtudentM will attend th<
student Volunteer Conference which into be
held

in

< 'hailottes\ ill)-

mi

l-'el.rna r\

17-19

Nell -loiics. Arianna Aomonette, Katherim
Brooking, Kdmi Blanton. (trace Smith. \■■
ms Mel luff} . < hnai a Daniels. Rllen < 'ail
son. \lar\ Maupin. Susie Scott. Kusie Kloyd,
Marian King, Kuth McKelway, Mariai
Camper, Julia Cane and Settle McNulty.
Helen Craddock wan recently elected aa
I.o.la : .Man. that "s a prettj ring you arc secretary of the Student (Jovernmenl Co
wearing. It is an heirloom !
mittee to till the vacancy left \>\ BPMK UUHI
Man (Irav: So. it '* an aquamarine.
wlm graduated in January.

THE ROTUNDA
excuse For the college girl t<> shirk responsi
Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper A«'n. *'ility than ''•"' the business woman. Because she i- still ;i school girl is DO reason
l 1 her 1
blished weekly by the students of
"'
" dres8 freakishly, talk extravagantrou e
. Sta!
N'ormal School, FarmvUle, Va. '>'•
8 conspicuously or appear oud and
ill mannered. W <• il<> not begin lilc witli
tered as second-class matter March 1,
a clean sheel when we leave the protecting
: _i. HI the pi >i office of FarmvUle, Virginia, .•iii'c of our Alma Mater, because we are
Farmville's Largest and Mo-st Progressive
,1, i il .• Acl of March 3, 1879.
only continuing that same life which we
Store"
have been living during school days,
Subscriptioo $2.00 par year.
Gael
e of us wishes to make a success '''he Finest in Wearing Apparel, Millinery
of this greal business called Life. Because
and Footwear
ROTUNDA STAFF.
we wish to be successful in the future, we
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street
invest a certain Dumber of years in acquirtor-in-Chlef
Mildred Dickinson ing an education and we have every reason
FARMVILLE. VA.
ssiatam Editor
Lois Williams
id hope for large returns. Bui the investHOARD OF EDITORS
Newa
.Mary Bocock menl itself is parl of the business, isn't it.'
mirations
Harriet Judson Munot |f t|„. investment fails our final success is
"WE WANT VOIU III SINESS"
Athletic
Katfl Davis , ,....,. i.i
\v. C. A
lulia Alexander nazaraea.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Nancy Crisinnn
rary
Pauline Timbeiiake
Farmville, Va.
tangi
Margarei AI well
:tIKK'
Florence Buford
Ever} Convenience Offered Women
inesg Manager
Virginia Anderson
i.mi Business Manager...Gwendolyn Wright
I depositors
dilation manager
Emily Calcott
tan) Circulation Manager... .Carolyn Cogbill
-tan; Circulation Manager... .Helen Rogerson
i

•SSmfiiTi

The Pure Food Store

JJTEHARYL
OOC1ET1EO
ARGUS LITERARY SOCIETY.

FOR

Luncheon and Picnic Necessities
Let US Supply That FEED
CHAS. BUGG & SON
FARMVILLE, VA.

A very interesting program was given by ^~~~—~~—^^~——
the Argus Literary Society February 7. at
MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies' Specialty Shop
■ li pays better to mind trains than to the regular weekly meeting. The following
being
the
first
program
since
the
election
of
Suilx P/0ftti Dr
Blo
D
Uoodh
(rain minds."
the new officers. Life ol roe by .Mary Mau, ». .•
and Notions
A tart temper never mellows with age, pin. "Descent in the Maelstrom," by KleinFARMVILLE. VA.
and a sharp tongue is the only edged tool rntino Pierce. The reading of tin* poem
"Israfel," by Anne Terrell. A piano solo
thai grows keener with constant use.
by Mildred Parker.
SHANNON S HOME BAKERY
Rip Van Winkle.
Pies
Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches
Dr. Jarman says he'd rather have friends
ALUMNAE NOTES.
and Fountain Drinks
than ii bank account.
FARMVILLE, VA.
Miss Sue liryanl was married in NovemExperience is the name everyone gives ber I(1 Mr Thomas VV
ward of Suffolk.
,l
" ""' mistake*
Recently Miss Catherine Hill, principal of
GRAY'S DRUG STORE
Cumberland High School, and Miss MarIn this world there are two tragedies gare1 Vaughan, of the faculty, accompanied The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
On" is not getting whal one wants and the tll(. ,.,.lss in goeifti problems on a visit of
Carrying an Up-to-date line of
",,"•,' ls Retting ii.
..i,.,.,,,,;..., and
lnsDeetion of the State
;llll|
observation
inspection
Toilette Necessities, Stationery and
~
Farm in Goochland county. A trip to the
(,|,rM w
hear
Sini1 ,,li
'f
"
" our school .lays State penitentiary came M;.x) wnere ,|1(. sll„
Wiley's Chocolates
,,,
1
, ' ■ •^i"' "
wparation for life. It is true perintendent arranged a tour through the
FARMVILLE. VA.
,!l
;" we attend college
rder 1
pup our- prig0I|) .,,-,,.,. u,lirh tll(. ,,.,,.,, ,..,11,,) ilt „„.
Helves for more efficient living, and surely governor'H Mansion and were entertained at
■ins is an important aim of education. Hut tc„
R. W. GARNETT & CO.
let us urn lore,, that our school life is a
Miss llaltie MorMrg Walter Scott, I
;,H
Llfe
ls
,
b
l',
"'.
.*?«■ ','
"" '" « mpposed ton of the ,.,.lss of l893i w;ls ,,,,,-i,.,! ;lt Parm.
Leaders of Fashion
thai this period is only a prelude to real liv- vj||(, |.'(1|, \\ 1922
In
11 ■_■ which we will experience only after we
have left the campus. Man\ of the proh
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery
SEND IT IN.
Ii ins which we must meet today are just as
FARMVILLE. VA.
real and just as important in our lives as
[f you luive a bit of news.
the problems we will be called upon to solve
Send n in;
in latei years, and the way we mee1 our
OGDEN STUDIO
1 >r a joke that will amus<
today's will determine how we shall meet
Portrait!: All Sizes and styles.
Send il in.
mr tomorrows. This thought is important,
A story thai is true.
sin.-,' ii ih.es away with the excuse some
School Work a Specialty.
An
nie'uleiii
that
II
new.
tunes used, thai one may do such and such
Amateur Work Finished
Wi want to hear from you—
, hing .11 school «hich would ool be eor
FAR.MVILUE. VA.
Send it in.
reel ..Tier graduation. There is no more

cause I wanl to set1 11n- rPKiiltn of the game
PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE
will, llai risonburg. It may be ;i little late
Farmville, Va.
to wish you luek in ih.ii game, HO I will jusl
CITY WD COUNTY DEPOSITORY
<ay thai I know the team played well.
With benl wishes to everything and even
Capital Stock
$ 50,000.00
HM.IV iit S. X. S
Surplu100.000.00
Wry sincerely,
' S. SHIELDS,*Pre*.
H. C. CRUTE. V.-Pree.
J. B. OVERTON, Cashier
M. K. Invmr.
Noted Woman Speaker Coming to America.
FROM ONE NORMAL SCHOOL GIRL TO
Miss Maud A. Royden, the lirsl woman in
ANOTHER.
preach in the City Temple in London and
one of the beat known women in England.
As I think over the time spent here at
!*• in visil this country. Miss Royden will School it seems tn l||e \\ e have snllle Very
arrive nexl spring in l>" the principal speak- wonderful opportunities for spiritual growth.
er :it the Young Women's Christian Asso- So many people who really know God our
ciation ( onvention in lint Springs, Arkansas. Father, -lesus our Friend ami Elder Brother,
\n woman of today exercises a more pro- come into our life during the troubles here
found religious influence upon her genera- at school, and help us to realize ami know
tion than Miss Royden, it has been said the adequacy of God. Besides there ami outWhile opposed to militant methods I'm- ten side speakers who talk to us in chapel and
years .Miss Royden was one of the foremosl at prayers, we have some who come specially
figures in the struggle for political expres- in help us to kimw God better. Such a
sion by women in England. That she was "lie was Dr. Knight who was with us last
i "i the flrsl woman in sit in Parliament was year. I believe we were all broughl a little
a greal disappointment in many of her ad- nearer to our Father ami our Elder Brother
mirers who coveted this recognition of her because of his talks on Christian Fundamenpolitical activities.
tal!.
During the war her appointmenl as pulI .HI we see thai the Bible is a vital factor
pit associate in the Reverend Joseph Fort in our life.' The Bible is a library of 1 ks
V wton, who at thai tini
cupied the City written by men who knew God perhaps as
nple pulpil in London, stirred tin- Church DO "ther men of their time did know him,
el' England. Because of her sex is has closed In the New Testamenl we have a very vivid
iis doors in her. Slight ami Trail of stature, picture nf the life ,,f hsiis and the effect
rarely raising her voice above a conversa- of His life upon the people lie lived SJUOng
tional tone, Miss Royden preaches to large and the people who came after Him. Only
congregations with remarkable success as I come to know God, and Christ more in
Upon the Reverend Newton's return to timately is a very great need and longing
America she established Fellowship Services within me satisfied. Ami what is true nf
for all classes and creeds in Guild Bouse, me is true of us all. Because although we
Bccleston Square.
may never have realized it there is an inBorn t" wealth ami social position as the i-ompleteness in us which can only he filled
daughter of sir Tin.mas Royden, formerly by our Father, since we are so young some
Lord Mayor of Liverpool, .Miss Royden of us are groping blindly trying to let tinearly turned to devote her life in social prob- i Seitements of our everyday lives till this
lems. A woman of rare intellectual gifts p'ace, hut there are times when we all realize
and power. Miss Royden first gained recog- ihe lack, the incompleteness. I have had the
nition as an Oxford University extension privilege of coming closely in contacl with
lecturer.
one or two people who have helped me to
know ihe real Father. God from the study nf
His Word. Not only do I rejoice at having
had these friends come in my life hut beTO THE ROTUNDA.
cause they have given me a more complete
]•") Morningside Drive, New York City. lite ami because I realize that as a teacher
I must he able to help those whose minds I
February 7, 1922.
will have under my control know the real
The Rotunda,
God. Unless I know Him and His Word in
Stall- N'ormal School,
the most definite and living way I can QOl
Farmville, Va.
help them. Since to know God ami glorify
Hear Rotunda:
Ynii nearly always make me homesick, hut Hint is really the greatesl part of OUr lit''.
in the issue nf February •'! Of til'' present the real purpose for which we have been
year you almosl forced me to buy ;i ticket created it is more important thai this side
to Farmville in spite of the violent ebb in of my life or my mind he trained to the
my finances I just paid tuition for the sec* fullest degree so that I may not go empty
ond semester here at Columbia. The par- handed in those young lives who will he in
ticular cause iir CaUSei of all the trnilhle my keeping. They will he looking in you
were found in tin' third column <>( the first ami to me as the little starving ones nf Ar
page "He item referred i«> "skating with meiiia for the greatest nf all things <<\' life,
Mr. I.ear." ami the other gave detailed de- will We he able In llc|p tllelll. supply t h ■ • i I'
scription nf a ''masquerade dance given last needs, <>r will we send them away unsatis*
Saturday nighl in the gym," with "punch, lied.'
We are having these op p.. rl 11II it ies .;i<||
sandwiches, confetti, and balloons." How
day for developing ourselves, socially, men
natural and attractive all this seemed!
Concluded on l»-t pigs.
Four next issue is eargerly awaited. be-

GARLAND & McINTOSH
Druggists
The RBXALL Store
Agetlti for East man Kodaks
We invite you to visit our new fountain
FARMVILLE. Y\

Wake Your Headquarters at
WADE'S
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Canned
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
FARMVILLE. VA
Conservatory of Music
Affiliated with t he S. N. S. line IS(1.
(livesmodern instruction in Piano and Vocal
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics. &c.
At reasonahle tuition rate s.

MARTIN PRINTING CO.
Commercial Printers
TBM NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT 8HOP
School, liusiness and Social Stationery, Card*,
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Blank Forme, etc
218 Third St., Farmville, Va.
Printers < f The Hnluma

K. B. CRALLE & CO.,
'.lome '"i tin- Famous
(JUEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAE
Middy Suits, Blcusts and Sport Sweaters,
Main Street
Farmville, Va.
RGV MOOSE
PKOTOMtAPIIKIt
FARMVILLIE, VA.
Special Pictures for Students
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
FUTUKK T5CACHEBJ! Write for our complete
catalogue of School Supplier We carry in Richmond a large stork of Klndtrgarti " Furniture and
Supplies. Wai.r Colors, Diawin, I'uper, Note
Books, Ink-, Tablets ami in fai
. article for
tohooli
lieges,
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,
200O W. MareSiall St., Richmond, Va.

PROM ONE NORMAL SCHOOL GIRL, &c

V'el mil; von are still.

IHIIJ ;HI.| spiritually.
The responsibility is Coin.': Join with nature and betrs
nlreadi our*. We IIIUMI in order to fulfill
V'our wrongful, woeful self
in even ;i Kuiall waj the purpose for whieh And jusl forget the sober side
w«' were created take advantage of these
And be a merry elf.
opportunities.
.... .
With
Gladness.
Peace' and Happy
FAKMVILLE. VA.
Thoughts"
ATTRACTIVE HOSE
JOKES.
We'll glide across the sphere
Our Specialty. Beautiful Gray Silk If use
And meet with "Joy" and all ''Success",
For <>nr entranced year.
$2.50 value, only $1.89.
Some brillianl answers from the Faculty
y\ \d <;
Also silk and wool sport hose at a very
when (|uestioned by the pupils:
_________^^_____________
low price.
Come and look our line over.
•We'll diseiiMM thai later."
AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3HT
v

"That's going too .lrrj.lv into the subjeet."

" ' will see the Besl Pictures Shown
OPERA HOUSE,
IARMV1LLE, VA.

"Now young ladies, I don'l know but
bwik this way and I'll see if I can explain it."
I'in afraid
question.
"Well,
book."

I <l" no1

um-m-iii-ni-

understand your

that's

not

in

..atinee—4:30 P. M

MRS.

"Now yon little question girl, keep your
mouth shut.''

N'ighi—7:45 P. M

MONTAGUE REALTY CO.,

the

NATIONAL BANK

Farmville, Va.
I ' [Interest on Deposits.
Safe Depost Boxes for Rent.

Real Estate and Insurance
A. P. MONTAGUE. Business Mgr.

503 Krise Bldg.

Lynchburg. Va.

V1CTROLAS and RECORDS
J. B. OGDEN, Inc.

"Now, that's getting too far away from
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
the lesson."
" Well

PEOPLES

11I111 in -11 in urn. we'll see."

Lynchburg,

-

-

-

Virginia

Farmville, Virginia

"(in to the board and work it."

•1. L JARMAN, President

"Well, let's see if anyone in the class can
answer it."
2nd Prof.: Do you know Poe's "Ravent**
1st Prof.:No, what's the matter with himl
l.ibi N'l-wsome was explaining tin* meaning
id a "quack doctor" to the second grade.
One bright little girl waved her hand frantically saying: "O, I know, one who calls
himself a doctor when he isn't like Dr. Tidyinan."
Prof.: Name an instrument for conducting
electricity."
student (just awaking "Why-er-r?"
Prof.: Good, and what measure of electricity do we use.'
student: The what, sirl
Prof.: "Verj u I Bir.
Your answers
KIIOM yon have studied." Selected.

All the Girls
Fur Catalog address THE REGISTRAR,
State Normal School for Women, Farmville,
a

-

DRINK AT

PAUL T. BOGGS
Stationer

NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!
\V atches, Clocks, Diamonds. Kings.
clas.s and Sorority Kings

Fountain Drinks, Whitman's Candies, Fine Sia
'.ionery, School Supplies.
FARMVILLE, VA.

MARTIN—The Jeweler
FARMVILLE, VA.

BALDWIN'S
THE ELECTRIC SHOP

NURMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Will Fix Your Shoe's While You Wait

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

Best Workmanship and Leather Used

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.

FARMVILLE. VA.

FARMVILLE, VA.

W. E ENGtAND,
Marjork (studying geography) Where are
the Farao Islands '
Carrie: I don't know, but they must be
in the tied Sea

TAILOR.
Cleaning and Pressing,
Phone 249, 107 Third Street, Farmville, Va.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 186S

_ The Confidence of the Community for Uver
Seen on tin- hoard in Room l>: "Tell me
Half a Century
pussy willow, for I really want to know." Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and
\\ ill tile 10:45 lllllslr rl.lss ei.|>V this. While
*■
AT
w aiting Tor me to come. C. EL Si.
Stationery
D. W. GILLIAM'S
• •'III

>'ii

1111

""111 M

III

ll'-will

I'.

I'M

WORLD OF WOE!
Come. World of Woe! Come out tonight,
Across the field and w ood,
Take off your garb of sorrow sure.
And don a merry hood.
Wh\ sorrow here when nature's woods
show gladness and good will
And. oh' the moon i- shining too,

lilt

KARMVILI E, VA.

PARMVILL1, VA

W. C. NEWMAN
Manufacturer of

VIRGINIA CAFE

Ice and Ice Cream

Food of the Best Quality

Blocs or Brick Ice '-ream Midi to Uruer ,
FARMVILLE, VA

Meals At All Hours
FARMVILLE, VA

